MINUTES OF MEETING 10/3/19

The general membership meeting was called to order by David Hill (President) at approximately 12:30 p.m. The pledge of allegiance was recited by all members of VEMA in attendance and lunch was served.

1. Former VEMA presidents were introduced and recognized, Wilson Butler, Raj Patel, Jim Robinson, Jon Gulla, Larry Henris and Craig Smith.

2. The new VEMA board was introduced by President David Hill. Vice President Bruce Schwanda, Secretary Marc Brown, Tournament Director Duck Milne, Treasurer Glen Tarsha, as well as Media Liaison David Horst, Membership Committee Chairman Bill Scholtens and Website Administrator Mike Schmitt.

3. Robbie Rosenberger owner of Golf Carts Unlimited gave a presentation on his business of Golf Cart Sales.

4. New by laws were voted on and approved by the membership.

5. Mike Schmitt gave a presentation on the working on the VEMA website.

6. Duck passed the hat for tips for the Divot's staff.

7. The club championship flag was to be presented to Guy Sullivan but he had already left the meeting.

8. On The Fly winners were announced for the July, August and September time frame: A flight Tim Brown and Peter Maloney, B flight David Jensen and John Moriarty, C flight David Hill and Jim Toy, D flight Alan Satcher and Ed Raleigh, first name listed in each flight received $30 in pro shop credits, 2nd place received $20 in pro shop credits.

9. Winners of Door Prizes and 50/50 were drawn.

10. Meeting was adjourned about 1:30 pm.